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.2.-c', 1 tor : Sara Chatterton Issue 3S May, .. 1959 
NEW OFFICERS 
~a a r esult of the All-Campu s e l ections , the officers fo r the comin~ 
;ear ares President--Dave Nelson ; Vice-Presid ent--J'oe Oliver; 
Secret.a ry--Rita eT.wig)) Bentley, 
;l''.1e new Directors , cho se n by the Council., a r e s Carnival--Jrudy 
3 tcrnbach, Jim Carignan; Equi pment--Ca ndy Oviatt , Carl Ke tchum ; 
~abin s and Trai ls-- Barb Cressy , Pete Achorn; Hikes and Trips--Sue 
.!t'.rd, Ray Le ibfri ed ; Publicity--Tri sh Mor se , Leo Rosano; Hickori Gs·--
0arol Gilbert , Bill Anderson . Sara Chatt arton will t ake over the 
oc s i tion of CAT. 'llRACKst editor, 
SPELUNKING TRIPi FUN ABOVE AND BELOW GROUND 
:''.All sc t1 11 1 
~: Y.Gp , L''vc got my gloves , kneepads , extra carb ide , wate r , and a 
flashli~ht. Do you t hink it 111 ba mostly crawl way s or canyons , du s t 
o r mud 'I · 
11 L. dunno. But we '11 soon find out . 111 
Such a conv ersation wa s typical on the IOCA sponsor~d cave ex-
ploring trip which n aarly twenty Bates studen t s enjoyed over spring 
va ca tion. With base camp locate d above g round in Thorn Spring Park 
nea r Fr anklin, West Virginia , the IOChvc r s took daily , or nightly, 
trip s to cave s i n the surroqnding cqun trysidc. 
~ a with m0st sports, spc bia lized equipment is n eeded in spe-
lunking . b helmet i s used for prot ection as well as for hold ing your 
uc rbidc lamp. This ingeni ous little gadg ot contains two chamber s--
~)r.c fo r wa t er and tho oth::r f'Jr chunks of calcium ca rbid ·:: . When the 
~.,~o sub s tanc e s combine , ac e tyl cmc gas i s form ed which bu r ns with a 
~· ·a r.n bright flam e in front of a circular concave r c flcc t -::> r. i.i.ls'J 
~:lp ful a r a long l egs fo r chimncying in crevices , a g -::>od sen se of 
C:i ircction , and an enthu s i asm f-::>r wading thr-::>ugh und : r ground river s , 
•• ~ o'J d trip loador 1 s a big asset, and Pc t c ~· .. ch".)rr1 p r ".)vc d a f ine ".:l n c . 
One day wa wer e lucky cn'Jugh t ".) have Dwight Dea l fr ".)!!l R. P.I •. in-
8 truct us in the r ock-climbing t echniques of bclayin~ , rappell ing , and 
.,ru s siking. Lat er s 'Jmo of thG kids had a chance to test the rope and 
their n arvc i n Hell Hole 1 's 180 f t. drop en trance . 
Tha We s t \Hrg1nia farmla nds war e spr1nldcd with lit tle rt sheps 11 
nnd cal vc s and .rickc ty barns. l1 l thoug h tho fi elds wer e s till br-:> wn 
' ith winter, the promi se 'Jf sprin~ shone in tho warm sun that t hawed 
-. 1 'i.>once after a fr0sty night. We W'Jn 1 t f'Jrg c t t he shock of seeing 
th:: camp 1's s tream dyed emer a l d gr ::cn (!an R. P.I. trick?), 'J r t he C'Jn-
s c qu ~:nc o s 'Jf f i shing wi th'Jut a license , -::ir the si~ht '.) f car bide l amps 
s trung ·Jut al'Jn8 a passageway , glim:nor i ng lill:c f i r efli e s . It was the 
kind 'Jf trip tha t makes y'Ju want to ga aga i n next year . 
--B0nnic Ri chman 
i~ •. T •· CONFERENCE 
On J.pril 12, Ba tes was asain h'Jst t'J the annual ~»ppalachian Trail 
C.:rnfcr cncc , ... b'Jut e i g hty p.::'Jpl e a ttended . In the :n'Jrning ther e W[:JS a 
business mee ting , and in tho aft : rn'J 'Jn a mee ting was held f'Jr t he e ::n-
: ral public . ~1 t ape f r -::>m Dr. R'Jy Fairfield , n-::> w t ::achi ng in Ohi 'J , wan 
played . We wcr :: par ti cula.rly 1 nte .re st ::a t 'J hea r that he is baclc ing th :: 
a :vt l'Jp~cnt 'Jf a tra il fr'Jm Ohi'J t'J c'Jnnect with the h . T. The r est of' 
the a ft : rn'J'Jn me e ti ng was C'Jnccrncd with th0 report s 'J f th: directors 
~n t he c'Jnditi-Jns 'J f the Traal . 
The even ing mee ting was ~nrticularly interesting t 0 all the B.D.c. 
:Jcmb cr s who cli~be d Mt. Kata hdin a t Thanksgiving . Maurice Day sh'Jwed 
slid es 'J f Ka tahdin in the wint er, and a l s0 slide s 'Jf wildlife we can 
sec a l ong any tra il if we k eep 'Jur ayes 0pen , 
hft cr the mca ting s wcr : 'Jvcr , several B~O.C. m c~ber s talked f'Jr a 
c-::>uple 'Jf h-:>urs with J can Steven S'Jn , treasure r -Jf the Maine 1~ . T. Club. 
We picked up S'J~C tips ab'Jut f::> 'Jd-buyin~ , sl eeping bags , ctc. 
On the wh'JlG , the C'Jnfcr cncc was quit e successful , and we ' r e lo'Jk-
ing f 'J rwa rd t'J welc::>ming t he Ma ine ~ . T . Club back next year. 
--Ma ry Stafford 
SPRING OUTING 
Spring Outing 1959-"a we ekend 'Jf fa ces a r'Jund a s::> ft fi rcli~ht, 
r unnine a cr'Jss campus to l eav e f 'J r W'.)rk pr 'J j ccts, t he fee l 'Jf an a xe i • 
y:mr hand , W'Jnd c ri n~ wheth·: r tha t r a i n will h0ld 0ff f'J r a while , Thi n 
was the Outing Club 13 vcrsi 'Jn ::> f the annua l Spr uc e-Up Weekend , C'Jm-
blning cl ements ') f Spr uce - Up Wc cl{Cnds 'Jf pr GVi'Jus year s wi t h s'Jmc new 
i deas , the C'J unci l and C'J- chai rm cn Ray Le ibfri ed and Jan Baker tri ed t -) 
c<Jm c up with a week end especially desi gned to welc'Jmo spring t 'J the 
Dat co campus. 
The activiti cg s t a rted 'Jn Frida y night with a s'Jn~fcst hold in th: 
O, C • !''J'Jm . Ben Getchell wit h Pa t c •• ch'Jrn and hi s guita r led the gr 0up 
in s i ne ing f'Jlks'Jngs ar?und the fire . The turn'Jut f0.r this B'Jne f cst 
i·.~ c:-, s 'Jnc 0f the l a r gest t hat a n ;;v6ning ouch as this he.G had . 
Sa tur day m0r ning arrived cl?udy and C'J'Jl and the c0- chai rm en a l 'Jng 
~itb the r es t 'Jf the Counci l anxi'Jusly w'Jnd er ca if r a in W'Juld f'Jrc c t he 
_ven t s indo'Jr s . H'JWJvcr , they wcr : in luck f')r a whil e. ~t 1 215 
a r 'Jund thirty pC'Jpl G ea thcr : d in fr'Jnt ".)f R'J~C r Bill t 'J leave f 'J r W'Jrk 
9r'Jj : cts a t Th?rncrag ana Sa ba t tus cabin s . i1 t Thornc r ag the gr "Jup 
w'J rkcd 'Jn the cxter 1'Jr 'Jf the cabin and clca r : a trail . Bu i lding a c 'J r -
dur"Jy bridge , clcanine th2 cabin a nd r epairing its fireplace we.re the 
pr'Jj :: ct FJ f')r t h:: a ft crn'J'Jn a t Sabat tus , .. r'Jund 5 iOO the w0r kcr s we.re 
m0re than w1llin~ t 'J prcpar·: f'Jr a C'J'JlDu t as a reward f')r their lab'Jrs. 
Sitting a .r'Jund the f i r eplace , ea ting h'Jtd0gs , and li s t en ing t0 the r a in 
(it finally cam e ) 'Jn t he cabin r 'J'J f was. thG end t'J a p erfect afternoon. 
The weekend events ca~e to a cli11a x on Saturday night with a square 
dance in Chase Hall. Howi e Lavids')n , the popul ar callGr for past 
S)ruce- Up Weekends, led the group in both old a nd new square danc es • 
. '.L i~ht to ten sets quickly fill ed up Chase Hall ballr o')'!l and "a 8 00d 
t1:ne wa s had by all. 11 · 
3. 
In this yea r 's weekend , tha Council tri ed , by changing the nam e 
~ nd intr oducing the cookout supper, to a llevia t e the general ca~pus 
a pa thy towa r ds the trad itional Spr uce-Up ~e akend . ~n adequa te and en-
t husiastic tur nout seemed to indicate its success. Certainly everyJr. :. 
?Urticipati ng enjoy ed the aims of the wGekend - -to get outdoors, to 
~a v e fun, and to officia lly welcome the spr ing spirit . 
--Ja n Baker 
TUCKERll.1;.N' S RiNINE CLIMB ... PRIL 19th 
It was a r a the r doubtful , murky .':pril da y in Lewiston when two 
busload s of Bate s hikers sta rt ed off to scale that p €ak of psa ks, Mt. 
"fu s hington . The t r usty old Blue Line go t us the r e at about 10:45 and 
~0 proceeded up a r a ther wet tra il alon@ with ~a ny ot~ers, ~ost of 
v1ho11 had com e to ski in Tuck<::r:na n 's Ravine . Wit':l the 8Btes group W'2 r :: 
so~c Outing Clubb€rs fro~ the Univ 2r s ity of Mass. 
Af te r the usual stop for a spectacular vi sw of Crystal Cascad es 
~ he gr oup proce ed Gd along the winding tra il. The snow wa s quit e a csp 
l ong the way; any on e who wand Gr Ed off the side of ths trail and had 
~ o b~ haul~dout will t e stify to that . As the morning dr ew to a cl os ~ 
c h~ weather clear ed off co'!1 9l ete ly , a ffording so~ c wonderful vi ews of 
~ ~ldca t Mt. b~hind th~ ravin~s a hea d . On a rrivin~ a t the Howa r d 
.fo hnson 's th<:: g r oup Gnjoyed watching so:n e wond er ful s lr11ng exhi bi t i -:>n s 
( ~ e still don't know ho w the fellow who roll ed a l l the wa y down t he 
~1e a dwall go t up in one piece::.) . Aft er lunch w.: sca l (.'d the 1 i ttle hea d-
wa ll , whe r a a monst ro us snowba ll fi~ ht ensu ed ~ 
It was l ot s of fun se eing Jody (Ruby ) icrley , a nd Ma re Miller a nd 
he r fianc G, Terry Gild ea . On the ws y down wr:. played a ga'!l.:; of ''roll-
pcople- down-the-l ittle-headwa ll." Joining in the fun we r e chaperon ~ s 
(~ ) Sampson , Wa lsh , and Cu~~ ins . Slippins, sliding , runnin8 , rol line, 
flop ping and f a ll i n!: down the sli pp .; r y trail br-:>u~ht the day to an end, 
a da y which, as f a r a s Mt. ~ashi ng ton w~athe r i s conc erned , should go 
down a s on e of the best wa 've se ~n . 
With a littl t aner qy l eft ov zr, we sang a ll the way ho~e and t h~n 
1-i:.d a "grubbi n e ss pa rty'li at Luigg is. Tha t ea r ly saclc sur e f el t good 
1t the end of a 9erfact day: 
-Z -Jingles 
ADV1-. NCE MAY 8-10 
,.nether wond erful riavan c .s is -:>v e r. Beautiful wea ther a nd fi n e 
f ellowship were pr esen t tha whol e ti~ e . ~a aven had the honor of 
J -:> dy a nd Lusty's co~pany . 
The ea rly a rrivers pu t the ca bi n in ord er f')r the r s st of t he 
t ribe . The W€ ckena was sp.sn t d0ing wha t one pl e~ s ed •• • can-:>eing , 
1.i i1ring, sunning , even swi:n'!ling (although oft~m i nv-:>lunte.ry. Pixi e , 
~o w many times wsre you thrown i n 7) Bo th Sa turday a nd Sunday mornin~ , 
/ 
v 
I 
~ ctiv e souls were ear ly t-:> r ise to prepa r e breakfas t. (Th-:>s<::: 
c innamon buns were del i cious , Jean . } Lurin~ the day , if one wanted 
~o be a ctive , a f r isbee gathering could easily be fo und . Or on e 
~~uld en ter i n the canoe ba ttles . Sa turday evening , when da r kness 
:H; ttlsd in and the baseball game was co'!lplet ed, we had our 11eet i ng 
~sho rt and successful ) . Afterwa rds , so~e f e tched the i r sleepi ng 
~~ es and matt r esses end tripped down to the waterfront. Others 
~~~a i ned ' in the lod~e , li stening to t he pt a no and guitar . 
Sunday 11or ning was a l eisur el y one. It took 11uc h e f f ort to 
Gl i~b into a ho~ewa rd -bound ca r Sunday a ft ernoon . But t he crucial 
ho ur had a rri ved t o re turn t 'J Bates and bi d go".:ldby e t o our pl ea sant 
ce'1l p . 
- -Sar a Chat t e r t on 
PUSSY FOOTIN' 
\1·ho were the members o f the "luna t ic squad" wh-:> went s w1'1l"!ling i n 
11ndr .;ws Pond 0n Apr il 11 a f ter the last Hickori es meetin~ '{ 
8-:>b--wha t did y'Ju s ay was Nebulous·; 
3 ru e ' s t r i p to Lake Geor ge for the I OCA outing must have been ~ighty 
;ol 'Jrful. 
·r ho'!lpson is doing e g-:>~d job s ti r ring up interast in a Bates 
to C-:>'llpe te in the li\·-:>0ds·nen ' s Weekend . Johnnie Foll et went 
4. 
.. iown 
'.)a ck 
to Lartmouth t0 obse rve a s a Bates r epresentative and will report 
to the Council. 
hs f-:>r the Advance : 
Is it really ha r d to play leEp-frog when zi pped i n sleeping bag s? 
Ask M. J . , Ray , Joe and Jingl es . 
Lave Nelson ' s ha t hasn't dri ed out yet • 
. 
hnd when the aus t, or r ather the spray , clea red a way , that 
sce thi ne spiral of spl ashing humanity was f-:>una to be none o t her 
than Mr. Sampson and Ben Ge t chell . Both s id es h~ve cla i~ed vic t-:> r y . 
"Ge t the::n with a bow sh0t 11 wa e the cry a s s-:>- called chapar-:>ne s 
Lr. T.?. a nd Mr . s . opened fi r e on po0r un s uspecting can-:>es with a 
biles pu"Dp and hose c-:>ncealed i n their boa t . But the pump was no 
"Jatch for the pa il of water wi el ded by "O ur der'Jus Joe Oliver. "Hasn ' t 
.<; ny-:>ne g-:> t a dr y pair of pants 'i 11 
Scene s seen on the Advance : 
Leo- -c'Jm'il uting 
Lots of pig t ails 
Sa r a- -hi king with both feet aga in 
Tw1~ and Tri sh--ca~p co'Jks pa r excell ence 
Le e s M-:>del A (Made it there and ba ck ) 
Go'Jd ol ' Per seph-:> ne ( " -- 11 ) 
Pancakes the size of sma l l pillows 
Ra inbow frisbee gB~es-- 1n vasi 0ns 0f the MartiRns . 
